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lie -%vas vet smarthirr. Witli«hei(Thtenedpleasure she
belield his o37 ful interest, and warmincr'witli hi--,-

N- M p'... -%r whilst she fyloated over the anticipated
reVe]1(reý she exclaimed, "as h-er face assumed a dark,

prophetic ' aspect: Il Yes, we will humble that mon-
çrrel, and lier proud, pettà child. Wliat better are
they thail we, -%vhý,it nearer to t1iy father 1 Sec how
1 toil and do bis drudgery; keep him. a home, -who,
but for me, would have no home, and no one to care
for lilin. Yet no fine country bouse for nie, fine

clothes., rich presents; no fine (rifts'for thee, my child
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no endless schoolin,r, no sendincr thee ter travel; no
allowance, no expense to help to ma-e of thee a çrentle-
man, like his endeavours fo make her child a lady;
iio fille lady souglit for thee to bc thy -wife, Narcisse;
no elosetiiiçrs for me, who, but for lier, liad been thy

father's wife, and not bis servant.. , But God and the
vir(rin have at last heard our pr-ayers. Narcisse, My

darlinc, tell Alphonse Dachatel. all that I have told
thyself. Bid Ilim quickly inform. Iiis fatlier, brothers,

Sister ; and if they have French blood in their veins.
thev will balk this half-breed and lier dauçrhter

brat."
N, ever 'was there an apter pupil th-an Narcisse

pro , ved -now ; never 'a wiIIiiiçrerý S,(ýarceI could lie

refrain from, at once rushing forth. to find his friend,
Alphonse; and lie did at lencrth. arise -with the

blessinc and Godspeed of his mother intending to

inform. him, touchinfr the4rival who had so far and
ç-o suddenly outstri * ped - his sister on the road of

Chaude's reCrard, wheil the voice of the advocate was

lieard callin, Upoli Il son to attend him. in the room,

above. Narcisse obýyed;. but filled with a Sentiment


